
Subject: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Neogrant on Mon, 04 Apr 2011 21:03:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello everyone, Just as we thought CnCTube was forgotten and was just a phase, we have just
gotten a little bigger with the help of CnCSaga, and the Saga Arts program.

Current Features:

Every C&C Game Category: Including a SAGA Arts Category for our other fellow Saga Art
Projects.
Including a Mod Category, which allows us to add individual Mod Names as sub categories!
Request your Mod to get a category in a new topic.

Channels for your Accounts

On registration, you are automatically given a CnCTube Channel.
http://cnctube.com/channels.php  (We'll take a look at what User Categories we can edit to suit
C&C.)  There's also the standard customization for backgrounds you wish to edit etc.

Groups!

Particularly helpful for Mod projects wishing to have a Group page, or for any fan websites.
http://cnctube.com/groups.php

Forums

As you may have already noticed, we now have a forum here at CnCSaga, as part of the SAGA
Arts program. Quick link is found: http://cnctube.com/forum

Editors Pick

Each week we will have an Editors pick on videos. Right now you can see on our homepage we
just have a video about C&C4/interview with Kane. http://cnctube.com/ 

Its a great chance to get your video noticed by our growing community.  We will feature one of
your videos each week if you make a topic in our CnCTube forum, if theres no request, theres no
feature.

Multiple Skins

I know how members feel about a dark and light skin, this bit will take a little longer. We planned
on getting the re-launch of CnCTube with two skins, both light and dark.  We will eventually have
this, for a sneak peak of the Dark Skin in the works, take a look here
http://gearhead-online.deviantart.com/#/d3bijo2 (Obviously, this is based off the original old dark
skin of CnCtube, so it will be redesigned to match our existing site.

Blogs
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CnCTube will eventually be after a small news team for its Blog, just so C&C
communities/projects have the chance to request news and engage with us more.  Obviously
there will be news, and then there will be Site developments of CnCtube posted too.  Remember
to check every part of the site on a regular occassion.

And lastly, and Active Team for CnCTube. 

I'm planning on creating a high tech, active, and rewarding CnCTube team so we can stay on top
of your requests.

==================================================
Serial Cafe
==================================================

I've been running SerialCafe since June last year and have sold over 120 Red Alert 2 serial
numbers.  I've expanded to Renegade in the hope it will help you guys.

http://serialcafe.com 

Thanks for reading!

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by jnz on Tue, 05 Apr 2011 06:02:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seriously, you can buy a physical copy of renegade brand new for less than £3.

 http://www.amazon.co.uk/Mastertronic-Ltd-Command-Conquer-Renegade/dp/B001RIYNFM/
ref=sr_1_1?s=videogames&ie=UTF8&qid=1301983246&sr=1-1

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by danpaul88 on Tue, 05 Apr 2011 12:47:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So... your trying to sell us a YouTube ripoff and a place to buy serial keys for about the same price
as you can buy a boxed copy of the games they are for, with the additional risk that there is no
guarantee the original owner of the serial will actually stop using it and it ends up being banned
from XWIS.

You know, you might want to invest your time in something that's actually useful instead.

Also, ROFL @ the begging for domain renewal fee contributions... domains are cheap as chips, I
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renew my domains for less than £5 a year...

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Spyder on Tue, 05 Apr 2011 15:20:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why am I not interested?

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 05 Apr 2011 17:21:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Mon, 04 April 2011 23:03Hello everyone, Just as we thought CnCTube was
forgotten

For something to be forgotten it has to have been remembered in the first place. I do remember
that when I saw your first ad here, I was hoping to would go way soon. 
Since I didn't see any more of your stupid crap I presumed that my wishes had come true, only
until to day, where you are again posting a stupid ad. 

Pro-tip: 
1) If you want a high profile website, do not try to get an almost dead community to start it. 
2) If you want a high profile website, make sure it has something unique and is not a cheap rip-off
from something that is already a gazillion times larger.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Neogrant on Wed, 06 Apr 2011 16:38:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Haha, your community sucks. Bye from me.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by danpaul88 on Wed, 06 Apr 2011 17:19:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Wed, 06 April 2011 17:38Haha, your community sucks. Bye from me.

Bye. Don't let the door hit you in the arse on the way out.
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Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Spyder on Wed, 06 Apr 2011 19:41:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Wed, 06 April 2011 18:38Haha, MY community sucks.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 06 Apr 2011 19:57:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Wed, 06 April 2011 09:38oh god there are so many cocks surrounding me how
can I ever suck them all

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Neogrant on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 00:16:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not even sure why 'official support' is given to you guys for renegade, quite humorous
nonetheless. 

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 07:15:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 02:16Not even sure why 'official support' is given to you
guys for renegade, quite humorous nonetheless. 
Trolololo

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Crimson on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 07:15:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It could be, perhaps, that the community members who post in the forums do not officially
represent the forums themselves.

Just as you should not expect to be successful when you go around trolling on other people
forums when you don't get the feedback you desire.
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Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Spyder on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 07:37:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why don't we just troll him and upload a bunch of porn to his CnCPornTube site? It worked for
YouTube, maybe it works for him too.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 09:46:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 09:15It could be, perhaps, that the community members who
post in the forums do not officially represent the forums themselves.

Just as you should not expect to be successful when you go around trolling on other people
forums when you don't get the feedback you desire.
I'd like to add the fact that he tried before and got a similar response to his cnctube website. 

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Neogrant on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 14:24:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Crimson wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 00:15It could be, perhaps, that the community members who
post in the forums do not officially represent the forums themselves.

Just as you should not expect to be successful when you go around trolling on other people
forums when you don't get the feedback you desire.

That may be true, but often the community in a forum is a large part of that representation. If not,
then moderate, but of course theres lenient moderators to keep their forums active.

Sorry and you mention I'm trolling, take a look at the last 3 posts, and posts before I just skipped. 
Good moderation.    

Quote:Pro-tip: 
1) If you want a high profile website, do not try to get an almost dead community to start it. 
2) If you want a high profile website, make sure it has something unique and is not a cheap rip-off
from something that is already a gazillion times larger.

CnCTube is not unique in that respect, nor are the 100's of other websites out there. However it is
a service to the C&C members out there who wish to find C&C videos easier and categorized.
After all, youtube isn't pure c&c video site.

That Cheap Rip off may be apparent to your trolling eyes right now, but the site is still in beta, I will
hold you to that statement when we apply our updates 
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Quote:Also, ROFL @ the begging for domain renewal fee contributions... domains are cheap as
chips, I renew my domains for less than £5 a year...
Correct they are cheap, and is now covered anyway  However when you're a student, you might
have heard of low funds.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 18:13:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 16:24Crimson wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 00:15It could be,
perhaps, that the community members who post in the forums do not officially represent the
forums themselves.

Just as you should not expect to be successful when you go around trolling on other people
forums when you don't get the feedback you desire.

That may be true, but often the community in a forum is a large part of that representation. If not,
then moderate, but of course theres lenient moderators to keep their forums active.

Sorry and you mention I'm trolling, take a look at the last 3 posts, and posts before I just skipped. 
Good moderation.    

Quote:Pro-tip: 
1) If you want a high profile website, do not try to get an almost dead community to start it. 
2) If you want a high profile website, make sure it has something unique and is not a cheap rip-off
from something that is already a gazillion times larger.

CnCTube is not unique in that respect, nor are the 100's of other websites out there. However it is
a service to the C&C members out there who wish to find C&C videos easier and categorized.
After all, youtube isn't pure c&c video site.

Luckily we got google and youtube search services 
Quote:
That Cheap Rip off may be apparent to your trolling eyes right now, but the site is still in beta, I will
hold you to that statement when we apply our updates 

Quote:Also, ROFL @ the begging for domain renewal fee contributions... domains are cheap as
chips, I renew my domains for less than £5 a year...
Correct they are cheap, and is now covered anyway  However when you're a student, you might
have heard of low funds.
I'm a student as well and although BlackIntel gets donations, I've managed to pay amount varying
between 100 Euro to currently 39 Euros a month for colocating a server which set me back me
690 Euros last year. On top of that there are the domains related to BlackIntel. 

I'm sorry, but if you're asking for donations for domain renewal you shouldn't even bother, really.
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One has to dare to invest in something one believes in. 

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Neogrant on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 19:06:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Luckily we got google and youtube search services 
Other, more significant community members say different. "wink"

Quote:I'm a student as well and although BlackIntel gets donations, I've managed to pay amount
varying between 100 Euro to currently 39 Euros a month for colocating a server which set me
back me 690 Euros last year. On top of that there are the domains related to BlackIntel. 

I'm sorry, but if you're asking for donations for domain renewal you shouldn't even bother, really.
One has to dare to invest in something one believes in. 

Ha, don't worry too much, it was a little amount I didn't have available in my paypal at the time the
domain renewal crept up.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Spyder on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 21:33:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Neogrant wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 21:06Quote:Luckily we got google and youtube search
services 
Other, more significant community members say different. "wink"

Quote:I'm a student as well and although BlackIntel gets donations, I've managed to pay amount
varying between 100 Euro to currently 39 Euros a month for colocating a server which set me
back me 690 Euros last year. On top of that there are the domains related to BlackIntel. 

I'm sorry, but if you're asking for donations for domain renewal you shouldn't even bother, really.
One has to dare to invest in something one believes in. 

Ha, don't worry too much, it was a little amount I didn't have available in my paypal at the time the
domain renewal crept up.

I don't know if you get the point by now, but as far as I'm aware of the current situation, you're not
going to get any support here.

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by Dover on Thu, 07 Apr 2011 23:11:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Neogrant wrote on Wed, 06 April 2011 09:38Haha, your community sucks. Bye from me.

Followed by three more posts. Why don't people ever leave when they say they will?

Subject: Re: CnCTube & SerialCafe
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Fri, 08 Apr 2011 00:17:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Thu, 07 April 2011 16:11Neogrant wrote on Wed, 06 April 2011 09:38Haha, your
community sucks. Bye from me.

Followed by three more posts. Why don't people ever leave when they say they will?
To quote Canadacdn:

Quote:No one leaves Renegade.
NO ONE.
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